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CrlKvAO-l AppeoA^ OttvA We Su.p'tetAe Cowrf of We IfNifeA Sfofe6 Tev/c^vjes ^jtouaA.

(Xf^cer 6ooAaaoa'5 preWnse of (JL Wafflo sWp 0l5 0-"^i6W»n^ expeA'xfion fo ConAacf iL
doa^ 5nW fesf d,oA \\ow fVvof exfeASioA of WoWie sWp vlolofes ou.r Djxi-l^eA.
CoAsf'fWoaa.V Sflelf 0.^0.1 Asf (inceoL6oAa.ble. SeorW a.r\^ Se\zvse.^.
f.oAf> v^vk£>2. \J, IX-S. ^
S.C+. Ib09
V\elA fV\af x 'Absea"l veosoAajbie So.i.p'ician ^
poVice ex-VeA6\of\ o^ OLfraWo sfop \^ orAor +o coaAu-of 0. Aoo^ salf^ yjlolofes We
CoaSfxWfson5 sW,elA 0.^(Xv,nsf o^nreA-SoAO-ble set^u.ve6,^' ^oAr\(\oex dV^o V\el(A Waf^

A fra-ftle sfop becoKes UA\(XwfaV if \f is prolor^eA beYorvf We WKe ^edsooo-bly
CeOiuivreA fo to/dplefe. -We WssIoa of is6u.ln^ o. WO-vaIa^ flWef
^
t)ayis V. Sfdfe , 9H7 S.W.Oi^ of 3.^3 (Tex-CrlivA.App. \997) V\elA fWf/'The sfop /day
f\of b2. mseA OiS (X.fvoKa^ expeAlf xoa -f)r UAreVafed. crlMWdV aofyity/'

AppelWnf coAfeAds Wof slAce Officer 6ocdAAo-A AlA /vrb Wrlfe V\\/va dfloKef,
OdMifieA OA The record V\t was ^olA^fo expfclflY aoV wrl-fe AppelWf dficKef^CL-lo) Oa(L bfofed Uj^e(3(wkv;oca.bly o^ fVve ^x-cresf Ov/0 -Waf

U}tL6 Aof o^dA^fo wVfe yow (AppeiW^i ^LflcKef /Kywdy:' TVdf
GooMm
IxSed OLfva-fflc sfop Ols dfisWn^ e.xped\fioA for UAreU-fed Ct\i^\(\(k\ dc+lv/ify >

P0-\2-lG-V«

(XK^e-o-SoAO-Wy Afi-VoLxr^eX A^feWoAA" oSr\ts: a\\-VasKs

We^ce C0A\^Ve-Ve,dL OxA^

e/v^o^eX

-Yr^e, (x\^e^eA +rA-f^v«^ v/ioloH'ioA

"Haii v^-^y (ke.^ifxx'^tOA

Arx urvTc-^LsoAAble seiZAre.

tA v/ioWXoA 0^ OU-*^ CO(\s\W\>A\o(\'i pro'VeX'+lOA .

A^^elW-V our^Uxe-s XWiX SxAce. O^^vcev 6oo<Jxavaa ix-ieX -H\e pve,-VtA<.e.
a a\va<3«-HoS'iiO v'vola^'von-ba SboV V\xfA^ ^eb c\tos\-^ AXicobeck "KocV ao "i'icVve-b or (JCLrAiA^
bC/

i*35UieA ^ "WxOcV <XA\|bV\vf\^-\b6b OCOuvrcX (Xjr\</r Obb'xce-r GooX'^'^O^ sboXeA. Ke. IaJAS ( Aob <SSU.iA^
VCkA^ 0-"VxcKeb fixAyuAYi'^ SVnovAi). be Su.y^re66e^X- A.^^c-VWa-V corxb&AXs bKob aH e-oxXe.AC«- CoHcebeX
airVe^r GooX^^AA'6 SbAbe-AACAb 4o Appg^WoA-V "tWjX Ao blcKeb coouiX be- IssacA, -SKootX 6e-

jA^eA OxAAer bVxe-, 'fnjJxb gA "Vwe Vo'x^oaowjS T'^ee^T Xoebr'vAe aaX +Kere,'fore, ^ GlU 4V\e eui4e-ni<^
■VyvA WAS ^e/r\v;eX ■fro^^ -VV\e eK^Vo'xboxbxoA
OlS bV\oA e/V^iAeAte. is a proXoxcb

C>a '<lie^cA seiz-xA.re, Aajas-V be- suf^presse<Xt

o- four-VtA A/vAeAX.'VAeA'V v/iola'VvoA' Appe(lox.A-+ Moves

becAvixSe. +Ke iAibio^l JiebeAbioA Ja^o^ lor^er 4Kaa reASorxAbVy ActessAvy -fo e-We^-hAabe.
XV\e \>v^r^06e 0^ bWe sbov giiaA 'VVob GooXaaaa lAXxciu-b-eX bKocb Ke- t«JAS Aob M-t-ere^beX

lA

Ox. wcx-VAit^ or OxbGcVioA bor -K\e sbopx b-Kob bKe \>reb'eAse ob £X. brcx-fPic sbop

OxaA. lbs XN^CA-SOfyxble^ ^coVo(\^e-X XebeAbiOA ^ -fKe. U^ry Xfi-biAibioA ob'X'bishi/^
6X\>eA'iViOA bor UAN'e'VoLbe(i, c-riN\\A&.\ (Lobiviby^ vlolobeX A^^elloLA+5 fcuvbk AMdA^MjeAb
ri^hbs.

CK.(\Xos^^ 0^ ^ev ^\ euj

A -Vc\(A COlKcbs rvA\(\^ OA Cn- AactVIoa Ao su.'^^ress is. revlecoeX bor aa ^6use.
ob (XisacbcOA , 5e>e. hp^Ax^e-L. g. SAobe .
S.Q.3X
(Tex. 6rvxA. Kpp. Xoiv)
Oj\ fixb^se cA Xxsadi\6A Vx(xs occu.rceXv ^>Vac\a as "ia bK'is case. uVvere. A "ifWl

tOK)s\ (xaX AVpeWA-be Cou.rb Vvwc (iedXeA. otA iMyorbAAb o^wesbicA orf sbcXe ov

-^e^xeraV laui ia o, u)A.y 4wb 6c>A^l\cbs u)ibV\ bKe- ^x.^^licAJbVe (ieasioAs ob TKe Lous\ ob

(.mvacA A\5^e<As or bV\e S^.^rcKe.' 6>u.rb- ob- -Hxe UAibeX SbcXes^ ib is -flie C(\\\a^
Coufbs MiSSioA bo u.pVcv\X 0- Mxaimum sbA-AXcLrX ^e^orXxc^ ^ccwoulvr^ ^feceXcAbs O^aX
CCvJerse (k

bpoxb CoAsbibu-Ves bKab (xbboveMeAbioAeX CLbuse- o-F oiiscrebioA ■

^ 'VvvolV Cov>^vV5 ^k,e-^evivA.\c\od\or\ o-f \\lS'Vor'^cA.\ ^(K.cA'b o<rA. K^x&d. (\^\)£&\\o(\s dJ-f

\ojui 0^^ wv -VKciV'^e.VY

c^&A.\bU\A-Y

Svv.^9C!T-VeA by 4"VNe

5ee. SVocbe 'V V\£-ru)'^c\<. _a 393 S

^0\3) 5^j^Ac U)V\e(\ KvXe<5^

aX^as-i -Vo-VaV (^e-^e^e^ce G)WeA
luw oac^l-W-V ^

2.3^),273 ^Tex.6rvM.)Ap;>.

^ktye/vi oa.'^Vks eaA.luzfctloA

0^ 6^e-A.'^b'(\\-Vj ijiA^ (ieMeaAor,^
CourVs riA'sfN^ [e> reuieu)e(i /n^i/o, J.^- T/iA-f
A^-^6^e^ce, A-wA I3
^cd.^■Ve^L ouv^^-t be- <LCtef^-beA dX5 o^cfee-^ i-f 4hdre a
6o^■V^^LAvG-b\^>A 0^
preVAil'^A^ p^ece-Aea-V ^A-+Ke exAX+ 5AMe i'5sue exlsX^, 1)^4

A^Afi-r^Ace 4o -\Vvc \u(A cou.c-V3 vvA\.r^ looulA. be calle^i. ia^o <^iAes-\vOA (WL ^eyiewe<l dt
f\ouo \-^ -^e-frV'iMflAy coA-br^Li'icbs v'lAdo e^^Aeace ia 4ke- r6C6r<3c. A^Ver cxbv^ how oxa oae

UfcAiV Ae-S-b'^Moay -hxcct 15 AvCeoily COA-Vro-Alcbe^ by v/lAd/^T
UiWrtAe-C -VKe %c-b5 Kagwa -Vo

o^\ctx (k\ -hAe -{.^t oX -bhe d^\e,t\X\ofK (k.(^o^X

Ao ^^oj^of\(x})^ 5w5p\CifA (5 (X xavXcA
fvo\io OA <lUj>\>ea\.

'.

0^ ^Ax-'b AA(i. 1(X(a) 'I'VvtV (5

M.50 S-WAe vy TAvior ^ AJo.

Ae
2oi-^> ooL

bA3552b OcV*3 (lex-Av^-^OaiVct^ 2-Olfe ^eb. ce-^"^-')(K)ob Ae6;^Aa.-VeA, V ViAbh^^biOA)
G<\)t(\ A\\e- -foxA -Vhab le33 -VKoa oae XA\Awbe

"bweAAY secd)AAs (A-b 4h^ Ob^) t/"((:l.eo

ob Ahe 'bro-Aflc "frbop (^S-tcdeb ^xh'ib\-b 2. A-VMS'j ^ 6-ffi.cer

^o\(\^ At) jWe Yow flL Avdhe-b-^ov

^brfes/jT/^ Acb

"bt>5 l'^^V\-b or (XAy-th'.rj like. -fkaV 0^ tUybhlA^C^

Ap^elWab be^5 4Ke Cowrb -bo rex/Vew Ahis- sAt>p ^iaA- -biAC. 'fsce-brease o-b tt4rabbi<:. ylokbicA

OLS ^k/Ti6Kt'^ ^peAibbA "bor tXAfeWbeA. Cvt/»Aia^l Acb'n/iby^ ^HescribeA. /)fliAA t/. S-fede,.
947 S.bvl.2A. oA 243 ['TdxXriAA.Ay>p 1997^^ 5u.pp<ce^>s C^ecybhii^ /a evi4doee
-H\ocb -ba\b6 UA^e-r 4hd sboiA^flLrtb. ob reAew -for A-f ^shmj expe4\f\0A (Xa^^oa illegal
^roboayA ex-fe-ASiOa c4 ol brrabbLo -s-Vop.
-W-V -bhd [^os^arA check Cmt^ tdok cle^r^ (Officer 6o<ji4KaA 5b»bi/^

-hvcb Vc LOab rvof Cori-bi/^ tl Ulttralr^ Aor tt di+abrvoA £m4. -fM-V Ofbtoer 6oo4aaaa

bKof AppeiWb KflA oipproprlAAd dye coAbtLcb^ U)£ls rw\ 4oo Aeri/ous^ SiJaj Ac4K1a^ (a
V^A-Xa \/ieo OiaA A^peWf (Ajes aob (Mier 4Vve UfWeate of d.<ra^s or OLUohoV Mtl ao

oAor of AV^cf Subeftiates U)a.t> pceseaf (p.

AppelloAf (beAAoasbrabed

fbxof bhe a.u-\W)r\by -fjr fhe- Se'^ewre LOOulA- VxojJe eabeA- lOVxea 4(isK3 4/e4 bo bhe
-bra.fvio lafr-acfioA bjere CtJAAplebef-

\>0-\3l3-6-V1>

-VVve- ^otjs^ A^^e/AA.M.e.^'V is ^X_p9V>.cA.bVe -b 4Vvc 5-b<x."Ve6 -fi\r(3u^V\ -fhe'
^oyx'Vee-MVv AA^&^(LA\e^'^^ -VWe dou.^'V sWoub. looK 4o

lou^

iVs

■srta:!\'C Ojk(L-^eAexak ax^

5e6 DqV^ V/- CobcgAo, "536 a.S.a5', 69 5x+. 1359, 93>L.£^A. 1752.

(194^9) <xaA, Ma.pp> vy. Ohio^ 1>67 U.^- 643,

SXf. lbS4| {:> LSLlk

Slfe (94^? Op,5.il

W) G ^5h(0 A&xo Ab9, 513 (l%0
RoD^VGlX^Z v.
Jlr\ -Vhb loAAiAorK CflL^e

?.oA-r\o^^2> v. Ol S. ^ -t^e. Su.^^'^A.e 6)ux-V KelJ- Se^er^?.!

\>o'(rv-Vs b ^e\^x.-V\on Ao-Vc^dl^io S-Vt>ps, "^l/'Ab^dA-^: vcoLSO^A.6*^e- Sla.99UI<9a^ poUce
^x-Ve/NSlOA O-f flL'VrCL-fflc "bVop Ia or(^e.r 4o a)AjLu.c4 (x

v^iob-'Ves 4he- 65A5+i+u4"vOAt>

'2Ke\A o^asist^ (xA^extSAAO-ble. 3eizu.reS^<x.AA.'^^/'fKd 6ri-\vcaV ^uesA'.oA (S A6+ u)he4V\er
-Vv^

5A\-^f 0CC\>s5 beAo^e- <?r dJr^e.^ -V^6 04^ic,er issuer a.4vcKerV^ b^-V u)V\e4')Ae-r

Co/\iucA'^KAj 4V\e, 5Ai-^ A-dAs +(/^6 4o 4Ke^ sAop , A5 A.4rA.-fFic 5-iA^^ beco/^5 (aaIojW^iaI

i-V ii) \j>ro\oA^eA b^YAAA 4Ve 4t.MC ^d<i50Afl.bly rc<(u\ceA 4o bsue- (A- U)osf\\r\^ 4lcV<e4 ^
4V\e- M'l^VtOA

0^\(j£X SAcuJale/, A. K-9 A^icer^ sAop^eA. ^oAr\^^e,z. 4br

OA "H^e-

K\^V\wa,y 6Kou\.de,r^ Ol vioWAaa o4 AJcbra^Kcc ku, A-4-Ve.r S-Vru^bk A^eAAeA -to euery-WvVi^
cA ccVeA Ao A\\e SAova lAcVu^Avtv^^ kAer a.\AoL^ CbecK'^r^ AVve Arluers UceAses oA(XaA V\\5 \;>a5S6A^er (XaA

OjSXeA- ^oAv\^\kez. Aor

a. (jOaxrsir^ 4ar 4V\e. Ata.A^^.c, oAfease,^ V\e-

-Vo (>ocLVk V\\5

SAvu.bVe AeA(X^.^eA V\\/a uaAvV

olvouaA Ahe. \je.V\c\e,, ^^oArVg^uez.

SecoAd. OAAicer (X-wweA, SArvx.bVe, AAca

A£,Ar\eveA K"i9
^ u)V\o Ok-WcAeA Ao Abo ^'^e.se-^oe. oA (A-vu^s ■l^ AVve. UeVvvcVe, TVvfi^
6/Abk^">A^ SccLrch r6v>e.£>itA Nl.e.\kokM.'pV\eAfikMiAe/' Se-ocA or ci^vA M,\AuAes ckpsdcL Atom.

4Vve. AviAt SVc\\)ok h^v^eA. Ake.
|\\ov/bd At)

WOurAif^ iMAvVAVve do^ Me^rAed. RoArla^u.ez-

AV\e. 5At)p-

^oAvkO^vxez. tlppcAltA AAve. de-AvaV oA 1a\9 aioA'ioa Ao •svjiyf^cess^ Ce<rA\oroLr\ wols
^voL^AeA. by AV\fc llA'AeA SA'a.Aes Sa^reM.e. C5U.rA. iht ^Xir-b be(d AKad-.'M rouAvAs
A'fAWio bAop (s AAore. Ike, a. bue^A sAop UAcler Terry

Ohio ^ 392 U.S. I ,

If

%% S-C-V-

Xo L £X.7J-

-H\(a-A a-f\ (jLrres-V4 See^ S-'Oj- "i Ar\'2^A,a, w-3oV\^^n^

5^5' IXS. 32.3>3-!>0, \X9 S U.

A.eA'a.vKvAei^ by 4V\e. 66'iziAxe.3

MX XM.XA. 69^. iVs -VoWoJole- dLujca.-Vvfl^ is

(a)Vv\cV\ is 4o ^iii.rc55 -fWe +ra--^'vc wioloAlcjA

'\^(\ok DCL-vroA-VeA -VV\& s-Vo^, Xltm\^ m. 6<xba\Ve^, 5<43 U.S. Ao5"^ <467\ \X^ S.C4. ^3^,

IbO

i^IaA

"b ctVorVeU 5^k.-^e^y Coi\c&X(\.'^. AucVKo^'A\( for-bWe Seia^xe

6fi(ls t^V\e/\ -VoiSKs AieA "b-bWe/ \^6^\l (^4-^^u>Vlo^

ox" \eA.50f\a]o^^ SKou.U Wosje^ beeA,

CO/^^beAeA. KoW6We-r^ -broi-bbit. 6-Vop becoMe^ (Mia,u>Wl U U is proVor^ei. be-yond.
-bhe- -VlMe/ veA-SOAft-bly ni^kUcA-bt> COMple-be -bKe AA'.^sbA (35U(A^ cl u>cdrr\[^ -itckeb.
od ^07^ 125 $.6b.

BeyGAii de-'Ver/AiAlA^ LOKe-Vbe^r-bo is^u-e (v-bcccWvc -bicXe-V or Ke-Ceby (X
(X ■Vra.-Wic 6-Vof> 'byp'^cabVy i/v6\x£ie.s

b66S(\\(^^ A.A ObblccvX MvsSiOA

'fM

A.rWe.r6 \\c6At.e^ (kt\tTK<r\\r\^ CJUe-bKef -Vhe.ve axt GtcVs-Vojvli.r^ to^rrxA^ (i^xiAs-b
the. (lrive.r^ OAil lASpec-bi/^-bWe. <xo.-Vo.AAObUe.s vej^b-b-rx-bi.oA
tff (A5U.rAAte,.
Thes6 6Ke6k6 Serue. -Hve. SG-kc ^bjex-bv^yg.

eA-forceMeA-b g4 -fVie. -brx-bf;<^ dote*.

^asu-c'^a^ -tKocb VeKiUes 0^ •iKe, rooA crre. o^cra-Ved 5a.-fely oaL respjOASlbly^ See,
Oe\(L^ase, ^J. \^rox5e_^

U-S

G5?-659, 99 !).6t 1391 ^ 59 X.£^.2i.. ^66.

/.A-cKi/^^-bhe sxM.e close. CoAAe^cdioA 5o coaAwxY soJred^ A3 4hc ocd\(\(LK\j mc\ulvc\£5j
ix do^ SA\bf "is f\o-b -bdixby CKxrxc-ber'v^cU A-S pxr-b chP -bV\e. A-bficcrs

MissiGA.

Xa COAcb^<ivA^ tKttb-bWe dc Miai'mIs (A"briA.s\oA Ia RoUrV^vxez. Couid. te
G^se-b by the 6oOcrAM.eAb5 iA-bex&s-V Ia 5-bop^iA^ 4Ke.-bloco ilie^^l Ux^x^s , 4f\e^
/^i^hbb CvrcuU rtb\eA Oa ?6AASvlvi&-AiA. ly. MiAvMS ^ 434 U.S. 10^., 98 S.6b. 33g./
5M L'Bd.Xd. 33\. The, tcu-cd rexsoAeU ("a MiMMS +Ka.-V -lt\e ^ouerAAAdA-bs
^'/e^i+inAade. aacL U)ev^Vvby" /Aderesb /a (J-fficer Sod^y GaArcod^Vxed the
MiAiAiis''

oddbdiOAfld (A'Vrusic'A ob rc^|xUl/^ U drWer, lawfully Shopped. ^ 4o exi-b a. i/cKicle ,
Xd- 1 od llD-lll , % S.Cb.^So, f/ie ubficer-Sa.%by lAdcres-b reo^n'tzed. (a M.ms >
V\oweye.r^ S-Ve.MM.e.d. -^roM the dUri^er -fo the otbicer ^ssociA-tcd u-l+K the. -frotbic

Stop itselt, Oo'Sde-Ad (Ai/esi'^tiOA /a4o G-fhcr d.ri/Hes> ^a CGA+CAsbi ite+ou.rs
'frO/A dhe. ottiC(e5s tragic-Od'Atrol (a\5X(0a ^ud thcrc-fore Ca.AAo+^A,tA SUppoH:
tro A\ KI M.M.5 ., ti-jher t^ Rod.r'v^u.e-'z. or ia Appeli<x.A"b s Co.SB'.

po-\2-afo-\"a

bcA\\ Ca.'bes^ Teci.u.\uf\^ (L A.v'vv;t-r 4o exit
5-Vop

Vb

v/eVv\cle ^(UAi's-^les as a

iS ao-V i5L 9fi.rV c>t -bKe -Vra^Vc coa-VcoV K\S5i^a.
I he Ke^ fto-Ve la AppelWats CAse Whea com|>a<re^iL 4o 'VKe ^receAeaV i^

KO(i.v\a^0<eZ- \ b -Vha.-^ Ap^elloah was aevec issaeJL a cooxm/N^ aor a. eH-a,4i<3A oaA
A^^ello-A-V was 4ot<i \;e.^y eacly oa ia +he ■I'va-'A^ic 5-Vo<f' '^hah he. was ao'V

-):l.cXeV, \Jveu)eA m hhoh I'^Kh, -+Ke ea+ire-K"a^i.o

a

(was UAloLohuV becou-se. i+

U)fts ^foloa^eA beyoadi -fhe "iiwe veasoaably ce^hvced -Vo (WMpiehe. -fhe MlssioA o-f

(S^wa^ ^ U)ajra\a^ 4lcKe-V, O^icer Goo^iKoas OA-SCeae /Ay/es-tia^a-lwa

^^ues-fioal/^

0-^ Mher possible 6ry.iAe6 aajv C^^^A\aal aL-Vw\tY \ ^ Xisht/^ yTxpo-oLltb/i f (^Jtehou-ceJl
4he O-ff'^cers

coa-Vcol lssu£. ^aA beco/aes 4he- \;ery ^e-fialtloa o-fa

proloa^eA. -Vra^\c s^op 'haaV v/'voloVes -bho ^oAS+baivoas 5Kie-l<k a^aiast (AAfsASoA^Lb/e
Sevz-W^es. fKe s^eovtlco-Wy bwT^eA ex-Veasloa

-biMe -fo coaclu.c-i: Oa aauarraa+eA

^0^ Saiff COHpownds -hKe illegality o-f'fhe ■Fla^roa'lrly proloA^eJl preteAse (A-f o-

"hfl-fflc 6-Vop. Aa\/ £v/iiieAce iKoV 6aM,e -fo ll^h-t ^JAly as a reswlt o-F-^a /Vl^al
^e-Vea'FiOA SKou-l^ Ua^^u.eS'VloAabVY sub^ecV 40 SvxppressioA taacler-f>i6
e)ccWs*.oaary fule o4 4He F"Oar-V'v\ AMe/viAAeAt aa^ ^OC.Code Xr'im-Vcoc Aaa. 3?.2.36-),

A44er alV ^

ho4r\<x^uvez- ^ (Jl 6'i4a4'ioA Was /ssixe^, x/e-l- b App€,lVaA4s Case (4-

U)(if) ao4. The 54h Districts error lies /a its ^jpposl+WA 4?) alveary esFablishedl
piieccderiT.

Dav15 V. S'^dAe.
police OPficers s4oppe4 Oavis OA suspic'. oA of drW^i^ u)V\'Ae, ;a4"oxica+e(t
ix4 0^e o'clock la 4Ke Moraii^ Ia a rwraV loca4^oA^ Pat/b .9^7 S.CJ.2.4 a4 am.
DiX^/v.'a e>ciAe(i Vis \jeV\iole cui, efplaiae^ That he was aoT /ato'x/caT^T. ^ 6w.+
KtseX\j 4lre(t. The oT^icers i\i^ aoV srAeVV alcohol oa Oav/b^ Aor cliT 4hey
S»Ae.\\ (?^Vcoho\ or iiru-^s Cooa'n/^ -troaa hvs vehicle.
Although 4he laitial
hwrpose ot the 4ro4^ic stop VoA. beea C0Mple4eA o4 this t'^Me, The o-fficcrs

fl^vicestvoaGA both

OlaA. Vis y-CLSse/^er- oaA the ctFicers bellei/eT the

^0-

Uie.ce.

P

^ b^c.K^c<5Lx(\i cV\e/cX oa D^culs SKoweJi ao KbiAry

0^ Co^\/loA■\o^5^ Wuie-oex-, Vvls ^(5L-si>e/A^€.r Vm)c(^ oae prior (i.riA.o^-cdVocVeil CAAi/idriAA.
lCl^a.\VY^ abW^V -tVve. Ve-Klcle. w&s Aot Ve.^ls Vere<5L-Vo OoojVs^ b KoA. ao+ been re.^or-VeA
b\o\e.A (laA Ofl^vlS 'VolA 'i^ve oS^lcevt> -byvoA V\e WA bovroooeA b frow V\b ^IrlfrlervA . .XA,Thfi. 0ff"vC€/CS -\tA^ OolUvS Ke, oJolS ^ce-e. Ao le.(Vv/£., bui AKey ^AeAtilAeA Ki6 Vehicle. jJaA
C<AVeA (3^ CAAlAe ixM-V Ao -Hie Sceae. W- MAct 4Ve

oAerVeA -(z> -tke pccseAoe of

KaroAicSi Oflivb ^a.\»e AW otticel^ Klb Keys AaA fxiiocoeA -H\dM 4o searek His -fru^Ak ,
U}ke.ce AWe-y fooAJl /HA.ri^uuxAa. ^Ke Bcouj^koaV Cou.rA of Apf>eA.U Aou-aA -H'\aA -tke ClrcuMS-to^ACes Pere.
SU-fflcltAf 4o coAsf b^Afe Pe.ASoAa.bie susplcioA^ buf-fke Courf of CrvAA.iAa.1 Appeo^is

^bo^cee<l.
UL.S.

(Xf X4i-HX. Th^ Cou.rf Aofe^f-tko-f CoASls-beAf a>lfK Terry a Qkvo,^

wao,

S.Cf

20 A.a. U.
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(\9b^)^ Te^o-e Cc>[x^\t> vc^k^re Pea.50Aa.bVe sixsplcVoA before, a. Seiz-iA.re of-fh& persoA
Or y.rop>e.r-bY CO-a occur.
of . To ji^S'+.-fy m iAi/e3+(^a.-f>ae AefeAfvon , "fhe
OffVcer AJio^sf Vxaue Specif ic a.rf voAo-bVe fiLcfs ^ uiKlck^ ^leMVseA up>oA his ejcperieAce

flkb-^ejsoAo.^ KAowleA^e.^ CoKea CoapleA CoVfk The. lo^lax.1 ,^-F^reAces froA^ Tkose.
To^cfs N UoiAA UixrrcLAf The iA+rusloA oa -bhe TefalAee. These Tacfs nviL^-V oMooAf To
KoPe THoa flu Kece KoAeK or suspleiOA.''

TVe a.rflcaVabVe fac-Ps ixseA by The ofricer M.as-P creafe ceasoAable SuspldoA

C)5P; ^1.] SoM.e a.cfvUAy ouA 6-P-pKe ocAlA<x-cy AkoV Is OOCUCrlAo^ or kas OceucreA;

Su^^esfVoA To COAAeef The ilefolvAe^ uhPk The Uaclsua-P aef iv/l-Vy; Oa^C'^) 5oMe

Sjaac

iAA\uxf'v,OA The kAVx.5U-ai acTwVfy is reWfeA. To cciMe. T^T' The Courf evvphaslzeX

TKoT," Aa iAVeS^i^CLTiue AefeATiOA Musf beTeMporary OaA lasV ao loA^esr ThdU is
f\CCC55CLry To effecTu^fe The ^vxrpose of The 5fop.^ TA_- o^f
The 0)a-ff aVso
e./M.pW5i2eA./'TKe sfop AAAy Aof be useA (ks ^LfisklA^ expeXiTvoa for UAPeUTeX
OpTaaVaolV acTi.vjlTyr IT. af 2*^5.

Ia ceuer5\A^ The T^C'/hcaT of coAVicfioA ^ The CoU-rf CcrxcluAeT TkcT -H^e
^U-rpose of The iAuesTi^oTive TcfeAtioA was eTfeefoo-TeT. cokeA The (HTi cers
AeTerM.\AeA fhaf OolT^s iwae aoT (AToXvcoTeA. IrA. As Ta o. ccATVAu.eA. T.efdATieA,

-fhe CoujV
V '''UiKcA v/ietoe/l i\ CL^ ob^ec^'^^v/e- %6K\oa^ /)o kAou>/\'W-'b^ or rcL-VvOAal
U^&ve-Ace.s ffo^^ -b\o5(L. -^oloV-d ., u>ou\(3^
"H\e. CoaoIus'ioa -bkof o.pjie\iaA"b oons

Cr\yj^t6- Or loou.l(i^ 500a €.A^<3L^e U c^vkV^6-1 (^cVvUv'^ylA^^VveA ouppVY»^o^ 4V\c p>r6CeAe.AV (\ Oaw^ 4© A^pe.lWv^^> Oose,^ 4V\e- s^Mvld-c'vives <lf5i
'SVvW'siv^, Xa bcAV Cases, -ike, 64(\cecs

^he. "Vra-^-f'^c s-bsp Se'b asldie -fkelr

6r>-^v(\aV ^AlsskO^ (XaA. CcasoA for -Ifvd' sfop oacI ^roloA^e^L -h\e de'teA-VloAs -50 -fKaf 'fkey
CoU-VA^

Ol K9 0€a.c6Vv. J!a AppekaAfi Case^ Officer 6coA/-^aA Aeuer U)r<7be

d f'l.cKe.f r\6r "i^-Ve^^leA 4o^ COMple;fely

-fVie m'iss'kca of 4m.ffic coA+roi,

Xa OoivjVk ^ Ody'iS Coas ^efec/^'iae^f +0 (vof be iAfoxioifei. v/ery eo-rly oa^ baV

CoafCaue^f 4t> be defavxexl. IVxs ^rol^A^e^f detc'A^oA OA<f fisk\A^ expdd.;+ioA (Afo
iM^eVafeif Cr\(A\Aal dLf'voHy OmVslAe fhe Scope of fVe orlo^lAaV AroA^ve ooabrol mVss'iOa

(XefecAAvaeA b^ fK'^.s uer^ Cou-r-f +0 be tuvCOAsf.-Vuf'^oaolV . AppeWoAfk Case is
\\\t SdMe IA -VV\\s Te^or^f. OacL Ve asks -H'\e Coik.^\ -fo dpVxoV^f vf s ^rew'.ous ral\A^
"ka V\W CASe.

Wour V. statc
Af dboaf fkree d'docX "v\'W\e
bOolf was sfoppeA. by Skrcde Trooper
Melsoa -for A (iefecfWe/'Ta^
oa fUe 6Ke\jy S-lO blazer f\\aV LOolf was drW^Aj.
Affer br\ef ikTvaV
Troope*^ WeisoA folT lAVf aacL \a\s passeA^er ^fceeA.^ fWf

Ke was oAy

fo Issue a U)am\r^^ aof afvckef^ fkCA reWee^fo V\ls pafcol car a^A.

fa(^*.oeAo a Ce^uesf for crlAvaaV Wvsforles ouA oufsTuAd-l^ CuarrojvV cep^orTs.
Trooper MeVsDA fVeA CaWeA. U-for a k-9 pafroV otficer To co/ue To The sceAe.

!\)d^/v acTeA TKcT^ "Ajd 5CAe U)V\aT u)ere ^oVa^ To Kave V\ere. V\Vs pec(UA5b -b
K'^ of^i-^^er as/TKere Coas ^ervyou5^e5S TkereT AJeisoa ioTer TesTvf^eA Awria^fke

bU^ipctSSiOA VvdarA^ CkaT af Trial TaaT freeA (was kervous a/vT, U)elT (Ais cuerly
CoofecoTlce.
1he K-9 oflAer (frfweA abouT Tea To TlfTeeA Mlaafes aTTer 4V\e car coas

SVovv^A. TKe k-9 Salf^ Tesf was ^er-foCMeA oTTer U3olf u»as-blATo exvT TKe

Ia)oV-^ co?v\p\\e£)v.. A\+V\£7u^V\ ae\iher ^>ffit£.r +e6+;fie(i 4o -fhe (io^5
v;\deo 5W)W6 .^)<lV5oa

CJoW 4K^c(r -fW£.

Kad M&rted 4o -HAe. preseAce

0^ ()vrv)^6. 6o4Vv o44\ce^r5 S-VoA-ed U)olA ^(U)e Co^seM' 4o 6(ytK +he K-9 sniff"
\\\Z' 5uA)6ec^^K.e/A.A seoxoVv. lJo\-f ^ieAles -fhls

he/ c<?A.+eA/l5 fhof" he Cou.V<k ao-V Vkmz

^WeA conseA-V 4o 5&curcM a. ueVvsde/ he (XicL ao+ owa WlM^el-f.
The £)fi\ce/r5 dXecvxAed fV\e/ 5>eA-r6h OaA. fou-oA^ Ma-VI^uaaa.

a. b<i^ C^a+aIaIa^

36v;eA pWh, IaVst dLeferi^vAeAw 4o be/'^csfAcyr c 3"4 MefhN^leAe.AloxyMefAAyM.phe'fetAilAe.

Af -VV\e 5u^pp^eS6\o/\ hcArl/^^ Trooper AJeVe^o Tefr^-lf^eJL^ i doA-t K/v>u) i-f iTue eter
fiiL c'dcc^'ion -^or a. defee-flwe To^ ^AMp T'

Trooper MeV^OA TtsflfieA oa 6ro55-exAxvlAA+ioA 4Ka4- he prolon^eA "Hie (ieleAi-ioA,
ft-^fer vece»,vrA^ ft. cie^r WArraAf-reporf ^ becAa^e oT Tceedls nervousness
UJoI-^ S OuerVy CooperA"V\\ie beVnvylors tJoV^ y. Sfofe , 137 S.lO.S^iL 797-, jT<gl. <^4
^0^ V

Tex.App. L£x\t> ^35S. TKe Cou.r-V AeA'seA, COolfs MofloA 4o Suppress

OIaA -VVve ecsfucy u)aS oAaav^c^ Ufo ev^ldeAce. The CourV o4 Appeals reyersai The
denXuV 0^ SuppressloA ^
4V\ocf 4V\e ^roloA^ed ^^efeA'floA v/loWVeA. Ltolfs fourfK

AMCx^iueAV rl^\AVf>.
lOhtn The W/f^ Ia AppeWnA-fs Ca.se ftre o.ppV\eA fa 4"he
Sef -forfK
i\ UJoVf V/. 'bfofe , -Vhe Sv/A\WrV-Vle5 Aborwik. 6o4K were sfoppe<^ for a. dUfeeblve

VVCdASe ^:hjfe Vv^Vrf/ U)oW Was fold he was ^n\A^ fo ^ef a. utXTAla^ fer 4he 4"(a-ffle
VlolefVoA. AppehonV was foVd he was Aof ^o\a^ fo ^e4 ftAY4hlo^. LOol-f utts 6l<2nr
dVV wourVftAfs or "ho\ds, AppeWoA-V WftS dear (rf ah warroA-fs or V\old.s. 6o44a were didrd^ed

longer AWa necessary 4o e?r^ee4uAAe The purpose of The fraSflc sfap oaiL ne*yer
iS'bwe^ a_ oJordr^ or el4'afloA Uoweuer, if U)oW WClS forceA. fo be ftpplleA, To AppeWAfs issoies, a few

Kty poinf^ dTise- iA)o^f v/ecy deorl-y coAseA4'eJl To flAe seareh, yef ar^ueA ta+er
Vve coulVA, aoV le^alVy K^v/e
To w seo-rdn of a ueW^ole Vve AlcL <^ofr cwa
KppeWftnf ne^er conse/rfed. dT
Cv/dn Vviv\a^ To be 5'AeAceT^ cJheA he rn.\sed
da (T^eofroA To dA-icer Goodj^oj\ U.sl-^ a. ^ueeky Toy on one Knee u)K'Ae PoIaT

oA. o^esA-wr'i'^To Wip K-9 JburlA^ The sdTfTesT. In U\fs Cdse, ds Trooper Wsoa

P0-\a3.b-\<i
•

•

WO-b

'Ve6K^«.c(xV ^^V^vCM.\-V\ei>

4V\e^ C^'^.^^\^<xl WisArjCyx AjfcboA deAra.\n.eA,

OJ\A ^Ce^eA. (jLfv^A bcu^Ku.^ osr\\jeA^ -H\eA 'hell'iA^ U)oV-f -Vo exV+4Vvd- Ui-Wvcle..
Appe-VVcovVb Ccc5o^ Ag s<j^oV\ \e,c\\i\^ccA Jlv-'T^v.cuA-Vy exis-be^ OjA dAAes re.cebv/^ "h^e
A,\V cVe-cor Te^r-V^ bc)o6.t-K0j\ 54iil c^Wo'bc- -{o \irob^ ike, deAeA-VvOA .
TKd- CouvA" ok Appeals looKeA, ko See, ik k^fi' d.e-beA-k(OA

kKe U)G.k -fer kVve

repo^A oA. bflLdXvAp U)0-s a. proloA^ek Aekeo+'vOA kKok v/ioU-VeA COolkb Vtdi^cAk

r'v^Vife. kV\e CoucA gA Aj>pea.b KebX AVgA beoGuxse^ Ake, lA'k^al ^keAkioA ooas (oA^e-r
kbox WO.^) tecLSOAGibly AecessGLry 4t> ekfec-Vu,a.A:e. -H\e purpose ok 4ke, skop^ Akak b, +o

UOlVK Ia}o\A obouA kKe AekecVVoe +05
Loas A<yV So^ppocAed

AaA beoAuse kke^ proVocx^e^ GtekdAkiOA

veo-sooable s\j^sp\c\GA^ kKe Cws\ 0^ Appeals kouivLkWak kKe

proVoA^eA. AtAeAkiOA uvolocVeA (A^olAb kour-lk AMeoclMeA-b ri^WAs.
i\s app\\eA Ad AppeVW^Ab
-l-h\'> preceA-eak ok U)olk h ok-fKe. ek(^J^ sat^e
issue U Ako cxaeAcourk. bovler Ake cooskruck ok U)olk, kKc Couik of

AppMs dledAe^ AV\ak 6VJ£a

A^e A-ekeAk.oA akker Ake de,dsiOA ko o^ly

issbt Ol IdOIAi/^ Was illegal AaA, kk\C AerVOuSAess AaA ot/ejrly Cooperak^ue, be-VvavLor
AoV Heek AVve

SkaAAark -for CeasoAable Suspicion ko

khe.

passe-Ao^ers. kbe Courk* ok AppeaVs ^LeAer/A\AeA. -HvxA kKo -frakk^o Sfop bd^oA ko

be flu proW^eA^ d£,keAkio^ -t-Kok XAafeA CJolAs fou.rAK A/ueAkMeak ri^Kks. U.sva^
AVv'is preceAeAA \\ Appd^^Wks Case^ Ahe ^ecorA^ sKooos kKak ^-ooAjuuja skokre<l ia
AriaV AVvaV AppeWk was aaV ^ervous^ aaV UAikr Ahe (A-klueAWL cA^ dra^s or
aVtoKol, boas CooperaAWe

Com bacK dear oa kKe warraa-k ehe^ck. ^ kKus AUere

boas AO lAikiaV bas\s "kor a pro^oA^ed- Afi.keAk*.OA. IcIUa^ AppeWaAk ko £)Oik K^s SlAV/,
bOKiVe Keeplo^

KoaA. oa Kis s\dear/A "i\ a (kraia poSvkiOA^ Coul(k acA poss(()lY kai^e

beeA ^C^oAA \o Ake oki^vaal M\Ssioa ok krakklc
WboAkoA^

AkpeWaA-V fltai

ilVejaWy (A A\\e ^Claao AAOAAer avd skyle.

AuVao^ OA

as kKA mIssIoa was
bJa^e bokh d-tValAek.

l/a.ry Coutk Kas Alcealy Made a

excicA: (b^ue OaL -IVe Coar-k sWoulA. upWk^^ -bwls rulV(^ a^aU.

VO-\xa.fo-

A??L\6^T\DKj

O^vLC^r (jood<.(^oj\ S"VD^9fi^ A^^e-WoA^"

"^e/ ^^C'^tAS& o^ i$5uia^

(jJOLC^ifv^ or c\\(xk\of\ 4t)r 0- l\C£'A5<fy pW-Ve Vv^VvV ncA" be'v/^ oa. (jEAa.\e5 fxK'.bit ^ l'^7)
O-'f^loe^r 6i>0(WiA 'foiik AypeWoAV he- wa5 Acri"

-Vo if)6Ue V\W o- CJa,rf\'v/\^ Aor ot.

C'vVctrVvOA -^v ■ihc
\je-ry fiAjrly OA.
f;cK,b\-V 7-' A.'h \ l?j A-^-^dr i^aes'+iOo'iA^
A\>9e\l(jLNV s\Ki\f\\t^ Appe\\(XA-V5 Loo-ccfl.A-\" chec-k^ u)V\'>oh cand- bdok cldOLr^ ^ooWa
4ol^ AppeWoA^ -W) exi-V >\;6 VdKt-le-

a. V\aa^ oa >\>5

AppdllsAV

AVvot^ -VWvs proloA^eA Ad-herft'(^?A vlolarheA. V\i3 l^ur+lA h\eA6j^t/<k ri^wVs e'rlher orf
^0\/vV or eA,ri\dr oa wkdA GoohAOA 4olA. Af>(>e-IUA+ ke ouop aoHt

\9y\kt^ V\\k a, U^UTma^.

Ae 4Kd

^W^ o.d'CAAtly u-Vco^L^jLCdl dui^jdACe ^ro\/\n^

4o

Appeibds

llceA^ \)W46 li^V\\:6 Wd-re. <^4 -huAc-bloAtA^ cmexMy, ^e^pl4e <x prd-Vc'v^xl rc^^u-esi 4o
6^ ,, OAd couLl(k irAU) -IrKcx iA^d'^CAOd 4^4 -Hid dv/l^^dAce- Aeve.r bodkatk v^p
^oohjAosCi? 6ko^oKeA\ ov 'Wva.'V -[he- eulAdAOd, acA" sccbAA'ctVecl LJoJii Kai/d besA

CxdU-VpA^ory (A Aodracd- A,ppelifl.A-lr subMlis -fKod because, hh /lAcrceJje.5'3eAz. kos
-hcuo llcdA6d pW4d \»^wVs ^ 4)ie M4d (ajoiaH Kai/e- kd 4o \^w{/e -bta-b bJ-ih -fkd

I'ijkb loerd AoV ^uAct^oAiA^ ^roperly^ \\ouL (?ooiMaA dcbuudiy u^rl-feA a, -iickcb oA.
AppdWb CoAcs\eL 4Vvd 4"vcKeV. "TVidde- OvAproxJdA 0.55dr-l:iOA5 o4 boolM^A ieaue a.

\jiA^ (WV ClouA. OJdr -Vkd [e^Ay oh

4r6L-4"^c s4op a5 Codll a.s Ake, e/A\^e

Case.

1^hd HoWohVe, ()lkro4ioA' c4 4hd s4op b Ad4e.rM'iAeA. bv/4ke 5e'i2.u.ceb 'Mii)>ioA4
CuKvlVv if^-b a4iilrdS5 -k'ld
»j'iok-VbA -M US-VrAA-he^h 4kd 5-b5> OaA odkAiL-h

66ke^^ COACtVAb.
GooAmola NVOt^

y. U.S. ^ 135" 5.64. U09^U\4 [20\s). As

Cx. -V'vdkeA:^ Aor (A'fifyviecl 4-6 ^ AaA. s1aO£ -ilAd ^\oAe. iAev6Lr

Aj6^b't4be,ly ^CoMek, GooLia^claA S'Vo.'Ve-AAdrt^
"kVid /M^l-fiMtboAiA^ kcease,
\>W:d l\^V\4s^ A|>pelW4 Subnl-Vs 440(4 4kd Ackxoh^e. dLoLrA4tOA ok 4kd 54of ceAO-rAVr^
4\\d S&\zu5:d4 AAbs.OA, biKldVv u;a5 4o oiA-cess 4V\d \koSAio v;ola4.0A, U)cm.\A. kai/e

beeA ex-Vte/Md^y

Ia AaVrt^ A i4 ev/er ex(t>4ecl a4 aI\.

Po

N'S

Goo<^/^aj\ CeA-uvrseA Ao AppeVWAs u^V\\d£v V\e- KoA o^UeaAv r^A AppeWA^s
U)o.^<:ol.^A cVvccX. 6ooAAA.aA couU. V<i.we- C-Kose.A Ao Issue <x. AidseA Aive^, \/&V AlA -vA«
OlaA- l^sA■£A.A OlsK^A Appe-VVojvA Ao exi.A K^s ue-K\cVe/. Go<oAaaj£5./\ coaAIausA At> AeA'a\A

Appe^VVcuxA UaAsV GooAaaaa A^IA AppellfieA Iac Coa.s ^o\r^Ao pevAorM. a- \<-9 SaAA-AcsA.
Ou.c\Aa^ AV\e/ K-9 Sa'vA^ A&6A\ AKc ^ccoc^A ^lazA eu'ideACe- SkocAis? AKoA GooJLaacia
'^poKe Ao AVso K-9^ poiAAe^A (IaA ^e-sAv^-cedl^ ^cA Aowa oa OAe RAee (SIaA. useA <31
S<\u.e6R>^ Aos^ Ao lA^vjicd/AW- K-9 Ao o-lerA. AppeVVoAA subuAs AKxA Ake- Cou.rA

CoA5'^d£.r AA\e5<2, AacAs.Cis AKosc/ a.cAtoA3 perAforMod by ^La cAfice.r ooAdjeAv^
K-9 SA'ifA AosA are. |>roK'ibtAe^ (Xod iKe^oi cuA. AKe-rd'Abre-Ai\e ^o'(ddA6£.
CA AKC' b^5'i6 oA OA ale.rA Gy -Vkd. K-9 SKoidd be ^^ASldcre^b (M^er
■W- Aru-W oA AKe pov^oA^jus -bree (AocAT'»,r*e <9^(1 AKu6 5Uppress<eA,.

oKouA^v. AVie Cou.'^A ^ci o^o-va'^A AKe precedeAAs AXoA exrbA ^lAd deade

-VKoA AKe 5AVv dksAr'aA Alvtb rusA err /a iib op\AloA^-bhe COUrA

cre^rbe o.

()^ivj^€.CDu5 pcecedeAA", "fhit) doA^erouLt. prcced-eAA <5 6JKere oa (0Af<6dr
CfiLA sAop Ol AAoAor'vsA
dKe ^rcAcAse oA OA VAAproVdA Ata-AAic-ololAAioA,
WAvde O-AaKe-A^ de-KAAcl-HvoA: O- AioAor['s-b dxiA Aheir vcKlcle ^

Co^Al^\Ae deArdiAiA^ MoAarisA Ao coaJLiuA: AoA-CMseasouxl K-9 SAifFAes4
(iesp'de aoA bed\.A^ or SMelllA^ OAy
Uiace Ahe K-9 Ao al^rA by
per Ao*r/Avfv^ proV\»bi-(:eA 0-cA\o^s^ c^esAo^res aaA. PpoKeA Go/M.AA.a.Ad$ OaA. AKca
proceAe Ao SeA.rcV\ AVve. M.oAorVsA'^s vjeKele. ]Ia Ahe coAAexA oA^*- c'cKA r't^vA"s
\<U^SvaA UA^ber LA4> C. M^X § 19^^, -jiVcb ib K^^Vn'^Y UVe-^ai OAcb A.cA<.OAajbte, St\\
AV\e. 5AK D\t?Ar\cA Ws SOKeKoiA) ^uAed a^ALAsA- prior SAoAe aaA Sr^pceAAe

CouccA pr^ceie^A6

decVdueA AKaA -Hms K /Ade^ /^aI oxd aoA aA aIV

Cifoaeoix^> Ia AKe l/vAere-sA" <>A a,lV pre^^dAv-^ AMervoxA aoAioas oA AreedoM

duA liberAy^ -bKl^ CourA M.a<,A rev;e.^se Ake ridlA^OAAke MoA^oaAo ^irppress.
3 Seperofe. Cases ^ X ouAoAAKvt>

ccurA^ (V Kab becA KeidAKaA a

9d\:x6 6KAeA3iOA oA a--\-rAAAic sArop (a order 4o CoodacA ol K-9 ^a^AK
V lolcxAe^ AKe COAsAIAuAVoa's SWedA O-^oJiasA IxAceasoAable 3evz.u.res ,

pO-\3LXfe-l%
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DEFENDANT: MARK DAVID ZIMMERMAN

ADDRESS: 18484 PRESTON RD APT 102-332
DALLAS TX 75252
CAUSE NUMBER:

BOND
COUNT DEGREE

OFFENSE

1

1st Degree

2

Felony;

3

3rd Degree
Felony;

COUNT 1POSS CS PG 1 >=4G<200G W/INT.
DELIVER;
COUNT 2 POSS MARIJ >4 OZ<=5LBS
DRUG FREE ZONE;

3rd Degree

COUNT 3 UNL POSS FIREARM BY FELON

fOUNT
AM'

M.
%
^1 m;P,

Felony

PA CONTROL No.16-02962

TRN #:9242014982; TRS#: A002; A003; A004
DESCRIPTION: DOB 07/31/1986. White. Mali.

WITNESSES FOR GRAND JURY:

ARREST DATE:

06/07/2016;
CO.DEFENDANT(S):
3
o

TRUE BILL OF INDICTMENT

::f! I
ff

IN THE NAME AND BY AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

B

The Grand Jurors, duly selected, organized and impaneled as such in and for the County

.2s» I

Grayson, State of Texas, at the July Term, 2016, A.D., of the District Court in and for the 59|li i|
a?

a;

f

Judicial District of Texas and for said County upon their oaths in said Court at said Term preselit 3j j I
that on or about the 7th day ofJune,2016, A,D.,and anterior to the presentment ofthis indictmen| li-j
in the County of Grayson and State of Texas, MARK ZIMMERMAN hereinafter called
"Defendant", did then and there,
COUNT 1

intentionally or knowingly, possess with intent to deUver, a conUxilled substance, namely, cocaine,
in an amount offour(4)grams or more but less than two hundred (200)grains,
COUNT2

intentionally or knowingly possess a usable quantity of marijuana in an amount of four ounces or

more but less than five pounds. And it is further presented that the defendant committed the above

offense m,on,or within 1,000 feet ofthe premises ofa school, to-wit: Whitesboro High School,
C0UNT3

havmg been eonvieted of the felony offense of Aggravated Assault with a Dead^wSiJ^-^e^
9th day of December, 2009, in cause number F-09i2973 in the 204th Distriol Sbt^&aiy1

i

A2HDt-

County, Texas, intentionally or knowingly possess a firearm before the fifth annkVSYfthe
defendants release from supervision under parole following conviction ofsaid felony,
PUNISHMENT ENHANCF.MFNT

And it is further presented that, prior to the commission of the charged offense hereafter

styled the primary offense, on the 16th day of April, 2007, in cause number 199-80161-07 in the

199th District Court of jr^son County, Texas, the defendant was finally convicted of the felonv
offense of Possession of Controlled Substance Penalty Group 2 or 2A,four grams or more but less

than 40Q grams with inte nt to deliver.

And it is further ])rescnted that, prior to the commission ofthe primary offense, and after the
conviction in cause num 5er 199-80161-07 was final, the defendant committed the felony offense of

Deadly Weapon,and was finally convicted ofsaid felony on the 9th day of
December,2009,in cause number F.0912973 in the 204th District Court ofDallas County,Texas,
Aggravated Assault with

against the peace and dignity ofthe State.
JOSEPH D.BROWN

Criminal District Attorney
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DEFENDANT: MARK DAVID ZIMMERMAN
ADDRESS:

1
JtvjL/ rt
.r 1 102-332
lUA-J
18484 PRESTON
RD
APT

DALLAS TX 75252

CAUSE NUMBER:
BOND

DEGREE

OFFENSE

1;

1st Degree Felony;

COUNT 1 POSS CS PC 1 >=400G

2;

3rd Degree Felony;

COUNT 2 POSS MARIJ >4 OZ<=5LBS

COUNT

AMOUNT

W/INT. DELIVER;
DRUG FREE ZONE;

3;

3rd Degree Felony;

V 00^^

f,0C^O

COUNT 3 UNL POSS FIREARM BY

FELON;

4;
5

3rd Degree Felony;
State Jail Felony

COUNT 4 POSS CS PG KIG W/INT.

DELIVER-DFZ;
COUNT 5 POSS CS PG 2 < IG
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PA CONTROL NO. 16-02962
TRN #: TRS#:
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DESCRIPTION: DOB 07/31/1986. White. Male

WITNESSES FOR GRAND JURY:

/

ARREST DATE:

< CD to

S >-

CD
LxJ
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CD
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TRUE BILL OF INDICTMENT
IN THE NAME AND B Y AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

The Grand Jurors, duly selected, organized and impaneled as such in and for the County of
Grayson, State of Texas, at the July Term, 2016, A.D., of the District Court in and for the 59th
Judicial District of Texas and for said County upon their oaths in said Court at said Term present
that on or about the 7th day of June, 2016, A.D., and anterior to the presentment of this indictment,
in the County of Grayson and State of Texas, MARK ZIMMERMAN hereinafter called
"Defendant", did then and there,
COUNT 1

intentionally or knowingly, possess with intent to deliver, a controlled substance, namely, Gamma
Hydroxybutyric Acid, in an amount of more than (400) four hundred grams,
COUNT 2

intentionally of knowingly possess a usable quantity of marijuana in an amount of four ounces or
more but less than five pounds.

And it is further presented that the defendant committed the above offense in, on, or within

1,000 feet of the premises of a school, to-wit: Whitesboro High School, ^

AM- ,
A*^

Vt-vV iwv^

^WSt^

15W0

COUNT 3

01

having been convicted of the felony offense of Aggravated Assault with a Deadly W§^6^0h the
9th day of December, 2009, in cause number F-0912973 in the 204th District Court of Dallas

County, Texas, intentionally or knowingly possess a firearm before the fifth anniversafy of the
defendant's release from supervision under parole following conviction of said felony,
COUNT 4

intentionally or knowingly, possess with intent to deliver, a controlled substance, namely,
methamphetamine, in an amount of less than one gram.
And it is further presented that the defendant committed the above offense in, on, of within

1,000 feet of the premises of a school, to-wit; Whitesboro High School,'^^
COUNTS

intentionally or knowingly possess a controlled substance, namely tetrahydrocannibihol, in an
amount of less than one gram.

And it is further presented that the defendant committed the above offense in, on, or within

1,000 feet of the premises of a school, to-wit: Whitesboro High School,"^
PUNISHMENT ENHANCEMENT

And it is further presented that, prior to the commission of the charged offense hereafter
styled the primary offense, on the 9th day of December, 2009, in cause number F-0912973 in the

204th District Court of Dallas County, Texas, the defendant was finally convicted of the felony
offense of Aggravated Assault with Deadly Weapon,
And it is further presented that» prior to the commission of the primary offense, and after the

conviction in cause number F-0912973 was final, the defendant committed the felony offense of
Possession of Controlled Substance four grams or more but less than 400 grams with intent to
.

Dcoic •y

deliver to-wit; methylenedroxymetnaphetamine, and was finally convicted of said felony on the
1st day of October, 2010, in cause number 199-8016l-07in the 199th District Court of Collin
-V

County, Texas,

against the peace and dignity of the State.

JOSEPH D. BROWN

Criminal District Attorney

STATE OF
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Register of Actions
Case No.067375

Case Type; Adult Felony

The State of Texas VS. MARK DAVID ZIMMERMAN

Date Filed: 08/31/2016
Location: 397th District Court

BaRTYjInFORMATIOW w

Lead Attorneys
Defendant

ZIMMERMAN, MARK DAVID
18484 PRESTON RD, APT. 102-332

Male White

JAMES R; DUNN

5' 10". 190 lbs

Court Appointed
903-893-5535(W)

DALLAS,tX 75252
SID:TX07680312

State

The State of.Texas.

Charge Information

Charges: ZIMMERMAN, MARK DAVID

Statute

Level

1. COUNT 1 POSS CS PG 1 >=4G<200G W/INT. DELIVER

481.112(d)
481.134(d)
46.04(a)

1st Degree Felony
06/07/2016
3rd Degree Felony • ..■06/07/2016
3rd Degree Felony" -06/07/2016;

2. COUNT 2 POSS MARIJ >4 0Z<=5LBS DRUG.FREE ZONE
3. COUNT 3 UNL POSS FIREARM BY-FELON ■ '- -

Date

Events" &" Orders of the Court
DISPOSITIONS

01/04/2017

Disposition (Judicial Officer: Gary, Brian K.)
1. COUNT 1 POSS OS PG 1 >=4G<200G W/INT. DELIVER
Dismissed

2. COUNT 2 POSS MARIJ >4 0Z<=5LBS DRUG FREE ZONE
Dismissed

3. COUNT 3 UNL POSS FIREARM BY FELON
Dismissed

OTHER EVENTS AND HEARINGS
06/08/2016

Adult Magistrate Warning
CT1.2&3

06/14/2016 Affidavit of Indlgency to Court
06/15/2016

Notice of Appointment

08/31/2016

Indictment (OCA)
Order Setting Conditions of Bond

Rick Dunn
09/08/2016

09/12/2016 Motion
for an Itemized Lab Test
09/13/2016 Writ

ZIMMERMAN, MARK DAVID
09/13/2016 Motion
to Reduce Bond or Perform a Bond Reduction

Served

09/13/2016

Returned

09/16/2016

09/15/2016 Motion

09/16/2016

09/22/2016

to Dismiss all Charges and Counts-Pro Se
Defendant Receipt of COB

First Setting (8:30 AM) (Judicial Officer Gary, Brian K.)

10/12/2016 Letter
10/26/2016 Piea Conference
11/03/2016

(8:30 AM) (Judiciai Officer Gary, Brian K.)

Motion to Suppress (OCA)

11/04/2016 Motion
fo Reduce Bond
11/14/2016 Notice

State's,First Amended Notice of Intent to Enhance Punishment
11/16/2016 Motion

for a Personal Recognizance Bond

12/12/2016

Motion tofSuppress (1:30 PM) (Judicial Officer Gary, Brian K.)

and Motion to-Reduce Bond
12/29/2016 MOTION TO DISMISS
,01/03/2017 ORDER OF DISMISSAL

01/19/i2017

CANCELED Motion to Suppress (1:30 PM) (Judicial Officer Gary, Brian K.)
Case Disposed

and Motion to Reduce bond

02/13/2017

CANCELED Jury Trial (8:30 AM) (Judicial Officer Gary, Brian K.)
CaseDisposed

https://judicialsearch.co.grayson.tx.us/CaseDetaii.aspx?CaselD=1314806
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Register of Actions
Case No.067724

Case Type: Adult Felony

The State of Texas VS. MARK DAVID ZIMMERMAN

Date Filed; 12/14/2016
Location: 397th District Court

Party,Iktormation; i

Lead Attorneys
Defendant

ZIMMERMAN, MARK DAVID
18484 PRESTON RD, APT. 102-332
DALLAS,TX 75252

Male White

J. RICHARD DUNN

5' 10". 190 lbs

Court Appointed
903-893-5535(W)

SID:TX07680312

The State of Texas

State

Charge Information

Charges: ZIMMERMAN, MARK DAVID

Statute

1. COUNT 1 POSS CS PG 1 >=400G W/INT. DELIVER

481.112(f)
481.134(d).
46.04 (a)
481.112(b)
481.116(b)

2.
3.
4.
5.

COUNT 2.POSS,MARIJ >4 0Z<=5LBS DRUG FREE ZONE
COUNT 3 UNL POSS FIREARM BY FELON .
COUNT 4 POSS CS PG 1 <1G W/INT. DELIVER-DFZ ,
COUNT5POSSCSPG 2 <1G
.

Level

Date

' 1st Degree Felony
06/07/2016
3rd Degree Felony' . -06/07/2016 .
3rd Degree Felony ■ 06/07/2016
3rd Degree Felony . : 06/07/2016
State Jail Felony
06/07^016

.. ,.

.

Events & Orders of the Court

OTHER EVENTS AND HEARINGS
12/14/2016

Indlctrhent(OCA)

01/03/2017

Judicial Docket Entry - Public

i

No arrest on any ct in this indictment; issue capias on each ct; set bail as follows: Ct 1 at $15,000, Cts 2, 3, 4 and 5 all at $5,000 each, all w/ COB •BKG

01/03/2017 Writ

ZIMMERMAN, MARK DAVID

Served

01/03/2017

Returned

01/05/2017

Order Setting Conditions of Bond
01/03/2017 Inactivate Case Event(OCA)
01/03/2017 Defendant Receipt of COB
01/05/2017 Adult Magistrate Warning
01/03/2017

CT 1-5
01/12/2017
01/13/2017

First Setting (8:30 AM)(Judicial Officer Gary, Brian K.)
Motion to Suppress(OCA)

•

'

-' -i ....:

Defendant's

01/17/2017 Subpoena Returned Served
01/17/2017

Application for Issuance of Subpoena

State 1
01/25/2017 Motion

fo Inspect, Examine and Independently Test Physical Evidence
02/09/2017

CANCELED Motion to Suppress (1:30 FM)(Judldal Officer Gary, Brian K.)
Other

and Pre-Trial hearing
02/09/2017

Motion Hearing (2:30 PM)(Judicial Officer Gary, Brian K.)

02/13/2017

CANCELED Jury Trial (8:30 AM)(Judicial Officer Gary, Brian K.)

Motion to Suppress
By Request
to Suppress (9:00 AM)(Judicial Officer Gary, Brian K.)

03/07/2017 Motion
03/07/2017 Order

on Motion to Inspect, Examine, and Independently Test Physical Evidence
03/07/2017

Judicial Docket Entry - Public
hrg on mtn to suppress; State — Cory Goodman, exhibits^ take under advisement -r BKG

03/07/2017 Motion

to Find Dedendant's Bond Insufficient-State's
State's Notice of Intent
State's First Amended Notice of Intent to Enhance Punishment
03/09/2017 Order Setting Hearing
03/08/2017

03/10/2017

Application for Issuance of Subpoena

03/14/2017
03/15/2017

Subpoena Returned Served

State 1

•

CANCELED Motion Hearing (1:30 PM)(Judicial Officer Gary, Brian K.)
Other

Motion To Find Defendant's Bonds Insuffident
03/15/2017 Motion

for a Personal Recognizance
03/22/20,17

canceled Motion Hearing (1:30 PM)(Judicial Officer Gary, Brian K.)

https;//jLjdicialsearch.co.grayson.tx.us/CaseDetail.aspx?easeID.=1328741
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In The

CInurt of Appeals
ifftftli iBtstrict of ©exas at iBallas
No.05-17t00492-CR

MARK DAVID ZIMMERMAN,Appellant
V.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,Appellee
On Appeal from the 397th Judicial District Court
Grayson County, Texas
Trial Court Cause No.067724

MEMORANDUM OPINION

Before Justices Lang, Myers, and Stoddart
Opinion by Justice Myers

A jury convicted Mark David Zimmerman of four drug^related offenses; (1) possession

with intent to deliver more than 400 grams of gamma hydroxybutyric acid(GHB);(2) possession
offour ounces or more but less than five pounds ofrnarijuana;(3)possession ofless than one gram
of methamphetamine; and(4)possession ofless than one gram oftetrahydroeannabinol. The State
alleged drug-free zone and habitual offender enhancements. The jury found the enhancement
allegations to be true aiid assessed punishment at ninety-nine years' imprisonment and a $100,000

fine for possessing more than 400 grams of GHB; for the other three counts, the jury assessed

punishment for each offense at fifteen years' imprisonment and a $10,000 fine. Appellant brings
two issues, contending the trial court erred in denying appellant's pretrial motion to suppress and
that the trial court lacked the authority to order $180 in restitution for lab fees. The State responds

OP-TL

that the trial court did not err in denying the motion to suppress, but that the restitution order was
an abuse of discretion and should be set aside. As modified, we affirm.
Background and Procedural History

Officer Cory Goodmari was the K-9 officer for the Whitesboro Police Department and was
patrolling with his K-9 partner, Ninja. Goodman was a seven-year police department veteran who
was certified as a K-9 handler and had been trained in narcotics interdiction. At around 10:24 p.m.
on the night of June 7, 2016, Goodman observed a silver Mercedes SUV with a defective license

plate light driving westbound oirHighway 82"ffi'Grayson County,Texas. Officer Goodman's body
camera recorded the subsequent interaction he had with the driver of that vehicle, appellant.
About thirty seconds after initiating the stop, Goodman approached the driver's side door

of the vehicle and asked appellant for his driver's license and proof of insurance. Appellant
complied, producing a Colorado driver's license as identification. Appellant asked why he had
been pulled over, and the officer said he had a "tag light out." The officer asked appellant if he
knew that, and appellant said he did liot. The officer then quickly added,"I'm not going to give
you a ticket for a tag light or anything, no, nothing like that." He asked appellant,"So what brings
you down to Texas?" Appellant said he was "pretty rritich from Texas," that he "grew up here,"
that his "brother is from here," and that he was "cutting out of here" and "going on vacation." The

officer asked appellant where he was going on vacation, and appellant said he going to visit some

family in Colorado, then going to Las Vegas. The officer asked, "So, uh, whereabouts are you

living now?" Appellant replied,"Right now I was just actually staying in Austin Ranch, over in
The Colony." Goodman asked appellant if he was heading to Colorado now, and appellant said
he was. The officer inquired,"Have you ever been in trouble with the law or anything?" Appellant

replied,"Uh, not in quite some time." The officer asked appellant "[wjheti was the last time," and
appellant replied, "Eight, nine years ago." Goodman asked if it was for "[ajnything serious," to
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which appellant said,"Not too serious."

The body camera video shows Officer Goodman walking back to his patrol car and asking

Whitesboro dispatch to check appellant's driver's license, criminal history, and search for
outstanding warrants. He also Checked the vehicle registration information. During the hearing

on appellant's pretrial motion to suppress, Goodman testified that appellant's driver's license was
clear and valid, as was the proof of insurance. The vehicle registration information was in good

order. There were no outstanding warrants for appellant. But the "[c]riminal history revealed

multiple possession, misdemeanor possession, and [a] manufacture/delivery of controlled
substance arrest." Goodman added that appellant had two offenses that were in penalty group two.
See Tex. Health & Safety Code Ann. §§ 481.103, 481.113. "[A]t that point," Goodman

testified, he believed, based on his training in narcotics interdiction, that appellant was
"transporting narcotics" or was "in some type of illegal activity" because appellant's "story [was]
not really adding up for a long-distance travel, and he avoided multiple questions as to his criminal
history, answering not serious criminal history, things along that nature." Goodman also testified

that he saw only "a very small bag" on the floorboard inside appellant's vehicle, which the officer
believed was "not typical for a long-distance trip[,] as he was talking about."

Goodman testified that he did not detect the odor of marijuana or anything else of an illegal
nature, md appellant did not appear to be under the influence of any drugs or alcohol. Nor did the

officer notice anything ofan illegal nature in plain view, Appellant made good eye contact. When
asked if appellant appeared to be in any way nervous, Goodman testified that he was "[n]ot too
extremely nervous."

After receiving criminal history information from dispatch that was inconsistent with

appellant's statements. Officer Goodrnaii retumed to appellant's vehicle, pausing to shine his
flashlight into the back ofthe SUV. Goodman testified that, for officer safety because ofthe traffic
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on the highway, he asked appellant to step out of the vehicle so that he talk with him further. As

appellant was about to get out of the vehicle, Goodman asked him if he had "no weapons or
anything on you, is there?" Appellant started reaching for something with his left hand, and

Goodman told him,"No reach, no reach. What you got? Knife?" Then appellant said,"No,I got
a paperweight." Appellant reinoved brass knuckles from his left pocket and,at Goodman's request,
handed them over to the officer. Goodman asked appellant to walk to the back of the vehicle, and
then asked him if he had any other weapons on him. Appellant said,"No."
Goodman patted appellant do\vh, after which the officer told appellant that he did drug

interdiction and that he noticed appellant had a couple of convictions for possession ofinarijuana,
and another for manufacture/delivery. He asked appellant if there was anything illegal inside of
the vehicle. Appellant said, apparently referring to his criminal history, that "[a]ll ofthat stuff was

from a long time ago." Goodman asked,"There's no more ofthat going on now?" Appellant said,
"No, sir," and quiekly added,"I've been very, very good." Appellant told the officer he had his

own company and that if Goodman was interested in "VIP" asset protection,"That's actually what
I do." Appellant added that he hires exclusively officers and ex-military. Goodman continued to

question appellant, asking him,"Now, you live in The Colony?" Appellant said he was staying in
The Colony with an older woman; that he had lived there before; and that he had moved back to
Texas from Colorado.

Goodman and appellant had been standing behind the ^UV while they talked, and the
sound ofseveral passing vehicles could be heard on the body camera video. Goodman said he was

concerned about standing so close to the highway, and he asked appellant to move. They both
moved over to the side ofthe road, after which appellant said,"Now,I think I'm moving back for

a little bit." Appellant paused before adding that he was going to do this "after I get done with my
vacation." Goodman asked appellant how long he had been in Texas, and appellant said he had

been here for the "past couple of months." While Goodman questioned appellant, another officer
who arrived on the scene during the traffic stop, Officer Pruitt,joined Goodman. On the video, he
can be seen standing next to appellant's vehicle and looking inside as Goodman continued
questioning appellant.
Officer Goodman asked appellant if was originally from Texas,to which appellant said his
father moved to Texas when appellant was about six months old, and that he had "pretty much"
lived in Texas, mostly the DFW area, since that time. Goodmm said that he noticed appellant did

not have vefy much luggage in his car, and he asked appellant if was going to Las Vegas "on a
whim." Appellant said he had his backpack and a "couple of changes of clothes" in the back of

his car, and that was all he needed. Appell^t added that he "figUre[d]" he wotild buy everything
else that he needed and "put it on the corporate card."

Officer Goodman asked again,"Okay, so there's nothing illegal inside of that vehicle," to

which appellant said,"No,sir, there is not." Goodman asked appellant if he had any problem with
the officer searching the vehicle. Appellant said he did not consent to a search, and that he wanted
to be on his way. Goodman advised appellant he had a K-9 in his car and that he alerts on narcotics,

specifically marijuana, cocaine, methamphetamine, heroin, and ecstasy. He asked appellant if any
of those substances were in the car, and that "if it is in that vehicle he will alert on it." Appellant
again said he did not consent to any search of his vehicle.

^ The officer tpld appellant that he was going to "run" the dog now, and that he did not need

appellant's eonsent to do that, Goodman added,"I wasjust giving you the oppoitunity to be honest

with me; if there's something in that vehicle he is going to alert on it," Appellant said, "I don't

believe there is; the vehicle has been borrowed by a few people in the past." While Goodman was
walking to get Ninja, Officer Pruitt could be heard on the body camera video telling Goodman that

he saw what looked "like about four glassine bags" of marijuana sticking out of a partially
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unzipped cooler in the center of the back seat ofthe vehicle. Goodman responded by stating that
he would see if Ninja would "alert in that area."
The video from Goodman's body camera shows that Ninja alerted on three areas of
appellant's vehicle—the open window on the driver's door, the front passenger side ofthe vehicle,

and the right rear passenger side. Upon receiving these alerts, Goodman handcuffed appellant and
placed him in the back of the patrol car. Goodman told appellant he was being placed under aiirest
for the brass knuckles, a prohibited weapon. See lEX.Penal Code Ann. § 46.05.
Officers Goodman and Pruitt searched the vehicle, finding a loaded .38 revolver in the

driver's door. Nearby, also on the front driver's side, the officers found a meth pipe that contained
a caked white residue. And in the rear passenger area of the vehicle, inside a clear plastic bag that
was stowed in an insulated cooler bag, the officers found "[a] large amount of rnafijuana,"

According to evidence introduced at trial, the officers also found a 7 mm Remington rifle
(with three rounds in the magazine), a smaller amount of marijuana in the front passenger side of
the vehicle, THC extract patches, a white brick substance, scales, glassine baggies, drug
paraphemalia,a brown substance in a plastic container, approximately five hundred dollars in cash,

and a Gatorade bottle with a clear substance inside that did not smell like Gatorade. The marijuana
found in the cooler weighed 4.12 ounces. Trial testimony further showed that the white brick

substance contained lidocaine, the pipe contained a net weight of.06 grams of methamphetamine,
theTHC extract patches contained a net weight of.75 grams oftetrahydrocannabinol,and the clear
substance in the Gatorade bottle contained GHB. The net weight of the liquid in which the GHB

was found totaled 452.01 grams.

Appellant filed a pretfial motion to suppress evidence, arguing the arresting officer did not

have any reasonable suspicion to extend the routine traffic stop, and that the drug-detecting dog
was used during the ensuing illegal search. Following a pretrial hearing on the motion to suppress,
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which was held on March 7, 2017, the trial court infonhed the parties by letter dated March 28,

2017 that after consideration of the video and the arguments of counsel, the court was going to
deny the motion to suppress.

Appellant was subsequently convicted of all four counts alleged in the amended indictment.
During the punishment phase of the trial, the State sought the drug-free zone enhancement (i.e.,
committing the offenses in, on, or within 1,000 feet of the premises of a school) and the habitual
offender enhancement (i.e., two prior felony convictions for aggravated assault with a deadly
weapon on December 9, 2009; and one for possession with intent to deliver four grams or rnore
but less than 400 of methylenedioxymethamphetamine(MDMA)on October 1, 2010). Appellant
pleaded "not true" to the enhancement allegations. The jury found each the enhancement

allegations to be true and assessed pimishment at ninety-nine years' imprisonment and a $100,000

fine for possessing more thaii 400 grams of GHB. For the other three counts, the jury assessed
punishment for each offense at fifteen years' imprisonment and a $10,000 fine. The sentences

were ordered to run conciirrently. Appellant filed a motion for new trial that was overruled by
operation of law. This appeal followed.
Discussion

1. Motion to Suppress

In his first issue, appellant contends the trial court erred in denying appellant's pretrial

motion to suppress because the officer did not have specific artieulable facts to prolong the
detention beyond the mission of the traffic stop.

We review a trial court's ruling on a motion to suppress using a bifurcated standard of
review, affording almost total deference to a trial court's determination of historical facts.

Valtierra v. State, 310 S.W.Bd 442,447(Tex. Crim. App. 2010). The trial court is the sole trier of

fact and the judge of the credibility ofthe witnesses and the weight to be given to their testimony.
-7-
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Id. It is entitled to believe or disbelieve all or part of the witness's testimony—even if that
testimony is uncontroverted—^because it has the opportunity to observe the witness's demeanor
and appearance. Id. When, as in this case, ho findings of fact are entered, we view the evidence

in the light most favorable to the trial court's ruling and assume the trial coiirt ihade implicit
findings of fact that support its ruling so long as those findings are supported by the record. Id.
We review a trial court's application ofthe law ofsearch and seizure to the facts de novo. Id. We

will sustain the trial court's ruling ifthat ruling is reasonably supported by the record and is correct
under any theory oflaw applicable to the case. Id. at 448.

Under the Fourth Amendment,a warrantless detention ofa person that arnoiints to less than

a fiill-blown custodial arrest must be justified by a reasonable suspicion. Derichsweller v. State,
348 S.W.Sd 906, 914 (Tex. Crim. App. 2011). Reasonable suspieioh exists if the officer has
specific, articulable facts that, when combined with rational inferences from those facts, would

lead him to reasonably conclude a particular person actually is, has beeii, or soon will be engaged
in criminal activity. Castro v. State, 227 S.W.3d 737,741 (Tex. Crim. App. 2007). In other words,

those specific, articulable facts rnust show unusual activity, some evidence that connects the
detained individual to the unusual activity, and some indication that the unusual activity is related
to crime. Derichsweller, 348 S.W.3d at 916. Additionally, whether reasonable suspicion exists is

based on an objective standard that disregards the officer's subjective intent. Furr v. State, 499
S.W.3d 872, 878 (Tex. Crim. App. 2016). Furthermore, circumstances that an officer relies on

'"must be sufficiently distinguishable from that of innocent people under the same circumstances

as to clearly, if not conclusively, set the suspect apart from them.'" Wade v. State, 422 S.W.Bd
661, 670 (Tex. Crim. App. 2013)(quoting Crockett v. State, 803 S.W.3d 308, 311 (Tex. Crim.
App. 1991)).

A traffic stop is a detention, and it must be reasonable Under the United States and Texas
-8-
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coastitutions. See Davis v. State, 947 S.W.2d 240,245(Tex. Crim. App. 1997). To be reasonable,

the traffic stop "must be temporary and last no longer than is necessary to effectuate the purpose
of the stop." See Florida v. Royer, 460 U.S. 49U 500 (1983); Davis, 947 S.W.2d at 245.
Determining whether an investigative detention is reasonable is a two-pronged inquiry, focusing
first on whether the officer's action was justified at its inception and then on whether the action

"was reasonably related, in scope, to the circumstances that justified tlie stop in the first place."
Kothe V. State, 152 S.W.3d 54,63 (Tex. Grim. App. 2004). This is a factual determination made
by considering the totality ofthe circumstances existing throughout the detention. Belcher v. State,

244 S.W.3d 531, 538-39(Tex. App.—Fort Worth 2007, no pet.). Also, an investigative stop that
"is reasonable at its inception may violate the Fourth Amendment by virtue of its intolerable
intensity and scope." Davis,947 S.W.2d at 243;
As for the length of the detention, "the brevity of the invasion of the individual's Fourth

Amendment interests is an important factor in determining whether the seizure is so minimally
intrusive as to be justifiable on reasonable suspicion." United States v. Place, 462 U.S. 696, 709
(1983). But there is no rigid time limit. See St. George v. State, 237 S.W.3d 720,727(Tex. Crim.

App. 2007); State v. Taylor, No.05-15-01542-CR,2016 WL 6135521, at *4(Tex. App.—Dallas
2016, pet. refd)(mem. op., not designated for publication). Instead, the issue is "whether the

police diligently pursued a means of investigation that was likely to confirm or dispel their
suspicions quickly...." United States v, Sharpe,470 U.S. 675,686(1985).
The "tolerable duration" of the stop "is determined by the seizure's 'mission,' which is to

address the traffic violation that warranted the stop and attend to related safety cohcerihs."

Rodriguez V. U.S., 135S. Ct. 1609,1614(2015)(citation omitted). Consequently, during a routine
traffic stop, police officers may request a driver's license and car registration to conduct a computer
check on that information. See Kothe, 152 S.W.3d at 63. A request for insurance information, the
-9-
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driver's destination, and the purpose ofthe trip are also proper inquiries. Ortiz v. State,930 S.W.2d

849, 856 (Tex. App.—Tyler 1996, no pet.). HoweVer, an officer "may not do so in a way that
prolongs the stop, absent the reasonable suspicion ordinarily demafided to justify detaining an

individual." Rodriguez, 135 S. Ct. at 1615. "[T]he stop may not be used as a 'fishing expedition
for unrelated eriminal activity.'" Davis, 947 S.W.2d at 243 (quoting Ohio v. Robinette, 519 U.S.
33,41 (1996)(Ginsberg, J., concurring)).

Generally, a traffic stop investigation is fully resolved after the computer cheek is
cotnpleted and the officer knows the driver has a valid license, no outstanding warrants, and the

car is not stolen. Kothe, 152 S.W.3d at 63-64. The detention miist end at this point and the driver

must be allowed to leave unless there is another proper basis for the investigatory detention. Id.
at 64. There must, in other words, be reasonable suspicion regarding a different offense to support
further detention. See Rodriguez, 135 S. Ct. at 1615; Davis, 947 S.W.2d at 243; Taylor, 2016 WL

6135521, at '''4. In addition, a dog sniff is aimed at detecting ordinary criminal wrongdoing and is
not an ordinary incident of a traffic stop. Rodriguez, 135 S. Ct. at 1615("[A] dog sniff is not fairly
characterized as part of the officer's traffic mission."); Taylor, 2016 WL 6135521, at *A. Absent
facts showing reasonable suspicion that a different offense has been, is being, or soon will be

committed, the officer may not prolong the traffic stop to conduct a dog sniff. Rodriguez, 135 S.
Ct. at 1614-16; Toy/or, 2016 WL 6135521, at'►4.
Officer Goodman was justified iti stopping appellant's vehicle. "For a traffic stop to be

justified at its inception, an officer must have an objectively reasoiiable suspicion that sotne sort

of illegal activity, such as a traffic violation, occurred, or is about to occur, before stopping the
vehicle." United States v. Lopez-Moreno, 420 F.3d 420, 430 (5th Cir. 2005). The reason given

by Goodman for stopping appellant was a traffic violation—a defective license plate light. Failure
to. have an illuminated license plate light while other driving lights—i.e., headlights—are
-10-
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illuminated is a violation of the transportation eode. See Tex. Transp. CODE ANN. § 547.322(g)
("A taillamp, ineluding a separate lamp used to illuminate a rear license plate, must emit a light
wheii a headlamp or other auxiliary driving lamp is lighted."). Appellant does not dispute that
Goodman was justified in stopping his vehicle.
The evidence showed appellant's driver's license and insurance information was valid, the
vehicle registration information was in good order, and there were no outstanding warrants.

Furthermore, Goodman told appellant that he was not going to ticket him for the traffic offense,

i.e., he was "not going to give you a ticket for a tag light." The purpose of the traffic stop having
been completed, Goodman, therefore, could not prolong appellant's detention unless he had

reasonable suspicion of additional criminal activity. See Rodriguez, 135 S. Ct. at 1614 (authority
for traffic stop ends when tasks tied to infraction are complete).

The State argues the officer had reasonable suspicion to prolong appellant's detention

based on the totality ofthe cireiimstances. More specifically, it points to the fact that(1)appellant
misrepresented his criminal history;(2) he had one small bag for a long-distance trip; and (3) he

had prior convictions for marijuana possession and manufacture/delivery ofa controlled substance.
The video from Goodman's body camera shows that when the officer asked appellant about
his travel plans, appellant said he was going on vacation^—first to visit family in Colorado, and
then to Las Vegas. Although appellant had a Colorado driver's licetise, he told the officer he was

currently living in Austin Ranch, in The Colony. Goodman asked appellant if he had been in
trouble with the law, to which appellant responded, "Uh, not quite in some time." The officer

asked appellant "[wjhen was the last time," and appellant replied, "Eight, nine years ago."
Goodman asked if it was for "[ajnything serious," and appellant said,"Not too serious."

Appellant's criminal history, however, included multiple drug-related offenses, i.e.,
multiple possession, misdemeanor possession, and a manufacture/delivery of a eontrolled
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substance arrest, according to Officer Goodman's testimony. Further, when Goodman—an

experienced narcotics interdiction officer—was asking appellant about his criminal history, the
video frorh the officer's body camera showed appellant's hesitancy about directly answering
questions regarding the severity of his criminal history. The officer also testified that he saw only
"a very small bag" on the floorboard inside appellant's vehicle, which the officer believed was
unusual for a long-distance trip.

A stop may not exceed its permissible duration unless the officer has reasonable suspicion
of criminal activity, but if the initial, routine questioning ,generates reasonable suspicion of other

criminal activity, the stop inay be lengthened to accommodate its new justification. See Rodriguez,
135 S. Ct. at 1615; Davis,947 S.W.2d at 243. A defendant's criminal history cannot alone form
the basis for reasonable suspicion. See Hamal v. State, 390 S.W.3d 302, 308 (Tex. Crim. App.

2012). But it is a factor that may be considered in determining feasonable suspic ion, and deception
regarding one's own criminal record is likewise a factor that can contrib ute

to reasonable

suspicion. See id.(defendant responding no when asked if she had ever been in trouble with the

law before, when she had previously been arrested nine times, including four tijnes for possession
ofa controlled substance, was factor in reasonable suspicion analysis; and defeniant falsely statitig
that her arrests were "a long tirne ago" when her most recent arrest occurred seven months earlier

reinforced existence ofreasonable suspicion); see also Parker v. State, 297 S.W.3d 803,811 (Tex.
App.—-Eastland 2009, pet. refd) (lengthy criminal history, including nutiiCTous drug-related
offenses, considered as part of the reasonable suspicion analysis); Coleman v. State, 188 S.W.3d

708,718-19(Tex. App.—Tyler 2005, pet. refd)(saine); Powell v. State, 5 S.W.3d 369,378(Tex.
App.^Texarkana 1999, pet. refd)(same); Morris v. State, No. 07-06-00141-CR, 2006 WL

3193724, at *3 (Tex. App.—Amarillo Nov. 6, 2006, no pet.) (mem. op., hot designated for
publication)(same).
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The trial court could have reasonably found, based on the videotape of the stop and Officer
Goodman's testimony, that a reasonable officer would have believed appellant was being
deceptive regarding his criminal history when he told the officer, in response to the officer's

question whether it was "[a]nything serious," that it was "[n]ot too serious." Appellant argues that
Goodman's "hunch that criminal activity was afoot" is an insufficient basis for finding the

continued questioning of appellant to be justified. But when the evidence in this case is viewed ifi
an objective manner^—e.g., appellant was traveling late at night, his demeanor during the stop as
shown by the videotape, his deception regarding his criminal history and the revelation his criminal
history included multiple drug-related offenses, the fact he had "a very small bag" for what

appeared to be a long-distance trip—it supplied the articulable facts to support reasonable

suspicion. In addition, this reasonable suspicion was reinforced by subsequent statements because

what appellant claimed was a "paperweight" turned out to be brass knuckles, a prohibited weapon.
Also, Officer Pruitt could be heard on the body camera video telling Officer Goodman prior to
conducting the K-9 open-air sniff that he saw what looked "like about four glassine bags" of
marijuana protruding from a partially unzipped cooler in the back seat of the vehicle.
We conclude that the facts and the reasonable inferences drawn therefrom are sufficient to

support the conclusion that appellant was engaged in or soon would be engaged in criminal
activity. Therefore, we cannot say the trial court erred in denying appellant's motion to suppress,
and we overrule appellant's first issue.
2. Restitution Order

In his second issue, appellant contends the trial court lacked the authority to order
restitution for lab fees.

The record reflects that after pronouncing appellant's sentence, the trial court asked the

prosecutor,"How much restitution was there for lab fees?" and the prosecutor responded,"$180,
-13-

Your Honor." The trial court ordered,"There will be $180 of restitution." The $180 restitution is

incorporated into the trial court's final judgment and bill of costs. Although the judgment does
not state to whom the $180 in restitution is owed,the record shows it was intended for the payment
of"lab fees."

In this case, appellant was sentenced to imprisonment. Thus,the trial court had no atithofity
to order appellant to reimburse DPS, and DPS lab fees are not properly subject to a restitution
order under article 42.037(a). See Aguilar v. State, 279 S.W.3d 350, 353 (Tex. App.—Austin
2007, no pet.); see also Tex. CODE Crim. Proc. Ann. art. 42.037(a). The State agrees the $180
restitution order was an abuse of discretion and that the judgment should be modified to delete the
restitution order.

We have the authority to modify a judgment to make the record speak the truth when we

have the necessary data and information to do so. Brewer v. State, 572 S.W.2d 719, llTt (Tex.
Grim. App. 1978);Ingram v. State, 261 S.W.3d 749, 754(Tex. App.—Tyler 2008, no pet.); Davis

V. State, 323 S.W.3d 190, 198(Tex. App.—Dallas 2008, pet. refd). Accordingly, we will modify
the judgment to delete the $180 in restitution. See Tex. R. App. P. 43.2(b); see also Brewer, 572
S.W.2d at 723; Ingram, 261 S.W.3d at 754; Davis, 323 S.W.3d at 198.
As modified, we affirm the trial court's judgment.

/Lana Mvers/
LANA MYERS

JUSTICE

Do Not Publish

Tex. R. App. 47.2(b).
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JUDGMENT

MARK DAVID ZIMMERMAN,Appellant

On Appeal from the 397tli Judicial Distriet
Court, Grayson County, Texas

No. 05-17-00492-CR

Trial Court Cause No. 067724.

V.

Opinion delivered by Justice Myers.
Justices Lang and Stoddart participating.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,Appellee

Based on the Court's opinion ofthis date, the judgment ofthe trial court is MODIFIED as
follows:

The section entitled "Restitution" is modified to show "N/A."

As rhodified, we AFFIRM the trial court's judgment.

Judgment entered this 20"* day of August, 2018.
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